
Moiioy for Base-Bal- l.

A correspondent has made the follow
ing rough estimate of the expenses at
tending the eight professional ball clubs
in the country.
'Salaries of tl'htv men (average) In--

ClUlinR8UbBt.iUtC3 fOO.000

Cur fare
Hotel expense while traveling 12,0(1-

Salary managers lO.MD
Salary umpires .. 6.O0O

Traveling expenses of umpires and
roanng irs o.ODO

Rental of ground a WW

Printing '',,0J
Scorers' Py 1 5,10

Pats, unti ol'iiia and balls 2,5iK

Doard v hileclubs are homo phiy'njj... 6,000
Expense of busses, eto 70
Incidentals 1.000

Total $155,700

This calculation, w hich has to do
with only one' association, or eight
clubs (called the League), is evidently
too small. It must be too small by at
least $18,000 in the first item, for one'
thing, for salaries paid to base-ba- ll

players must average 1,500. One gets
$1,600 or 0, another $2,500. Some
of them pet $3,000 a season. Some of
the best editorial writers in New York
do not command more. The time has
been when even a higher ligure wou'd
have expressed that average, but the
law of .demand and supply appears to be

gradually equalizing th'trrs, even in"

Our correspondent proba-
bly underestimates Lie aggregate xpcn-ditur-e

for the League; the truth proba bly
would be $200,0U) instead of 155,700.

But even that $200,000 represents
only one association. There are others.
In the association of which the Phila-
delphia Athletic are members, that club
is said to have expended or, which is
for our purpose practically the same
thing, its backers have expended for it
the sum of $:4,0U0 this year, and yet it
is said the club bas cleared a profit of
$70,000. This surprising statement be-

comes possible, in the light of 6uch
crowd as that famous club ha3 drawn
in its encounters with other noted clubs
in some of the cities, 18,000 being in at-

tendance, f r example, to see one game
at St. Louis, representing $9,000 for
that one game, while gatherings of 10,-00- 0

have been noted in that and other
cities. Probably $250,000 would be an
underestimate of the total expenditures
by the association and individuals that
back up the various professional nines
in the three association of 1883.

But that large expenditure represents
only ono side of the question. On the
other sido are fie unknown suras that
have been paid out by the b:ise-b;il- l lov-

ing public for the privilege of witnessing
the 370 games. That base-ba- ll "pays''
financially is indicated by the cont'nua-tio- n

of the clubs and the widespread
public interest in thi subject If a
quarter of a million has bee;i paid out
in keeping up the clubs of 1883, a con-

siderable larger sum has been paid by
the spectators of the games. Six hun-

dred thousand dollars would perhaps
not bo an overrs imate of the total ex-

penditures for l a e l all thin ear. Be-

tides tho 8U2 League games, at fifty
cents admission, the e!u';s wind up the
season wlh a series of half price "exhi-
bition" games. .The total e penditure
do doubt exceeds $600,000. llurlj'ord
(Conn.) Times.
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Our Cat with tl:o Scarlet Fever.

The ways of our cat Becky" are
always winri'ng and sometim. s remark-
able, but the feat which I as made her
famous is catching scar et fever.

Many per on do not b.lievo that
cat can take disease from a human be-

ing, but this cat d d it most undoubted-lyfan- d

was very seriously ill for more
than a week. It began by her insisting
on visiting the patient, her yuung

though the latter was too ill to
notice the little animal lying on the bed,

. and wlen at last Becky was forcibly
driven from her post, it was too late,
for customary symptoms of the disease
plainly showed themselves. She was
taken violently sick, and her throat and
tnnnrim hi'enm Ko Inllamed that' she
could uot swallow (no ono thought to
find out whether there was a rash under
her fur), but at all events she grew
thinner every day, a she could neither
eat nor drink, and the physician in at
tendance prescribed for her an eay
death by chloroform. However, some
one suggested putting hot poultices on
her throat, as this treatment gave great
relief to the human patient, andaccord-inrl- v

flax seel meal was applied,

Sometimes it seemed as if the poultice
was hot enough to scald her, but she
bcro the heat bravely, evidently Know
inrr what it was for. t i

Ono morning, the . person who took
charge of the poultices was awakened
before liirht bv puss, who, afLer "claw
ing" her vigorously, went to the table
under the where the linseed
was ho:iU' ;ir:d sat looking up wist- -
iulpy. it
wanted n be
put on
ing w
down

In
and
fire K
attempts

:t very evident mac sne
ice. for tho one last
Id. and after obtain- -

jome for, Becky went
contented.

A.e was convalescent,
of her time before tho

li l's room, making weak
k her coat, which through

tipo-iiu-- ! iuf i i.st all its doss.
The iiift s'lru of returning appetite

showed itself when she endeavored to
eat the cork of tho cod liver-oi- l bottle
She probably thought it would give her
strength, she bein i a reflective cat
and particularly fond of lish. This case
of scarlet fever is an absolute fact, as
can be certified by several witnesses.
Isabel Smithson, in American Agricult
urist.

Bev. Charles Edwin Burdetto, who
cailil t rr, in New York recently for India,
where he will labor as a missionary In
Aanm: U ft brother of "Bob" l.urdette.
of llawkcye fame, lie was graduated in
1880 at Brown University, and in 1883

t Newton Theological Institution.
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Goods Marked Plain Figures.
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S1K OP FALL GOODS!

prices Defy Competition.
Full Complete Stock

boys, marked
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complete stock

Scarlet White wool, Scotch
allvool, Fancy Shirts
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NEW LINE OF IGKWEftR
OPENEr.

FULL COMPUTE STOCK HATS CAPS

li Complete

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
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RINDSKOFF BROS, Proprietors.
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Fax's.
In Moloney's

FAX, the Tailor.
What Kyerybody U aiiin.

Is medicine that never does
any harm and that prevents and cures

by keeping tho in
order, the bowels regular, and the

and liver active. Such medicine is
It relieves every

case, and has cured thousands. Se
other

vrorfh Ilemeiiilicrlnc.
Now that the good times are up-

on ui.it is worth remembering that no
one can the

in bad health. There are hundreds
ot ceople going about y

with disordered stomach, liver or kid-
neys, when bottle ot
Tonic would do tkm more gocd than
the medieincs they have ever tried.- -
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PARKER'S GINGFR TONKV

CNCE TESTED ALWAYS PREFZRRI).

1 kiik'j hns won its way to the
highest place In (ho esteem ol the most Intelli-
gent po"plo. There are dully recruits to its
hosts of friends. Its performance is in variable

BETTER THAN ITS PBOHSE.

It jrtves tone and power. Tor complaints of
theKidneys, Ilowels, Stomach, Liver Sc.

for all tho suhtlle trontilcs of women and for
those bodilydisordersinrtuced by anxiety, caro
and mental strain, its effect s will surprise you
It is not an essence of gtnRcr. Delicious to
the palate, an antidote to the liquor habit. and
exceedingly helpful to tho aged and feeble.
80oRndllBlr.es.

IIISC0X& Co.,Ncw lork.

"

to. r 'n. i t "CL re

Buyers do not b( dt'tnrrj' roiu Cmt IWT mill S'cililllf flll Vll P lw, ' An.
KeiuarkH, hiade l others, that they are Selling as Cheap us us. We ure "the only
ii ,u i"-"-' v.ph lui jvtijr Munis worm oi uootis oruertu; hence, we cangive our customers the advantage of that item; besides, we keen theBest Selected Stock iu Northern Nichigan. ' 1rBltluJr

C. JLi. SDC-STIE-Z-
"

cSz: CO

Attend t.!i (JOLPRMITH, BRVANT & STRAT-TO- N

BUSINESS UNIVE1LS1TY. and sav
time and money ty oldaminir a tlioroneli and
lirncunu isukuh-k- jMiucation at ihis oiil and
rt lialile nwHiness school, Its counting houra
pystem of actual husinwH is unequaled. Ask
our graduatffl and business men of Detroit
about our school. Call or send for circulars.

(iriswald street, opposite City Hall, Detroit.
15sep.'hn

Notice for Publication.

I jAND OFKICK AT URED CITY, Mini. )

October 0th, 18). j

X OTICE is hereby iven that tho following
! x mimed settlers have fild not ee of theirintention to make final proof in support of

th irclaims, and that said proof will h niado
before County Clerk of Cheboyean county, nt
Cheboygan, on Tuesday, Nov. 20th, 1SS3, viz:Clark Judson. H. E. entry No. 8.'i84, for the
n w tl H see 17. t HI n, r H w.

llenaniesthofollowlngwltnesses toprovo his
dontiniious resl lenee upon and cultivation of
snid land, viz:

(Ic run V Drill, of Cheborgan P.rls C Mon-
ro, of Cheb"ygan. Thomas flentley, of I.cver
inu Orran M Munro, of Cheboj gan.

Charles E Rammons, Hom'jstrad Entry No.
for tho n w 4 section 24, in town ST n,

ran o3w, and names (ho following witnesses
to prove his continuous resldenceand cultiva-
tion of said tract, viz:

t'iephen Williams of Cheboygan p o. nnd
,',ames Dlank,of lllggsvillo p o. and Joseph
Itiank. of Cheboygan p o, and Perle C Munro,
of t ht boygnfl p o.

EDWARD 8TEVENSON,
WoctCt IteglFtcr.
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jCheboygan, - Mich.
imicanjret your Lanndrvmsr done as

well at this laundry as at any laun-
dry in Detroit hs elsewhere. If

you don't believe thisbrlug
your work and see for

yourselves, ('all
and fco me

The Only Laundry in Town.
II. HALE COBB, Proprietor.

Notice oi" Dissolution ot

Public notice Is hereby (riven that the co-
partnership heretofore existing between Alfred
J. Robinson and William Thompson, under the
firm name of Robinson .V. Thompson, Is dis-
solved by virtue ot the terms of said co-r-

All debts owln& to the said firm
must be paid to said Robinson, who will paj
the debts owing by said firm.

Dated Cheboygan, Nov. Hd. fc3.
Unovtf ALFRED J. ROBINSON.


